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QEO. D. BUTTERFIELD RETURNS

FROM WASHINGTON.

RECEIVED DY THE PRESIDENT

President Roosevelt Hncl Arrnnged to

Stand In Line for nn Hour .ind n

Half , Out the Crowd Prolonged It for

Three nnd a Half.

( porno O. nitltorfli'M rclimu'il Inul-

nlnlit from \VnnliliiKtnn , whore lit M-

ltomU'il the niillonnl Imiilcom' convcn-

tlnn.

-

. Tlioio woio 1,000 bullhorn proH-

nt

-

< finin nil purls of Ilio Unllcil KlnlOH-

.On

.

one nftcrnnntt I'n'Hliloiit mill Mm-

.Hoosovoll
.

rood veil I lie vlHllnrH. They
iilnniiod tn ri'pnlvo ImnkoiM nt the
wlilto IIOIIHO from 2 till !10: ! ! n'plorlt
lint there wore RO nuiny ImitltorH anil
their wives who hail nut shuken hanilH

with Mr and Mrs. Hnnsnvolt hy HtflO-

tlmt the niitlon'H plilof continued to-

Hliuitl In line until Htlin-

.Hoorotarv
.

Slmw also received the
visitors at Ills home. Washington lie-

lonuod

-

to the vlHltora. HvorythliiK In

the way of theater HeUetH , railroad ex-

otiifllon

-

tlelietH ami the Ilko wns free.-

Mr.

.

. and MrH. Itnllerlleld Joined the
oxrufHloiilHtH at ClilraKO , whore two
liandKomo trnlnn of ten I'nllinaiiH nnd
two dlnnrtt each , all now earn , drew
the hanltors onut. They went to old
1'olnt Comfort and later to Washing-
ton

¬

by boat , making n very hoaiitlful

trip.Mrs.
. Iluttorlleld ntoppod off nt Dav-

enport enronle homo and will not re-

turn
-

until next week.

The Second Edition.-
A

.

Hopoiid edition of "A Homanro of
Two UVOH. " hy Dr. Hryant of this pity
haa Jimt IIPOII iHHtied from the proHH-

of the Mayhow I'libllnliliiK comiianyof-
Uoston , MIIHH. The llrHt edition of I-

1100

, -

linn boon entirely exhaiiHted. The
now edition IH bound In dark cloth

'with Kold lottorliiK and la printed on-

flno book paper-

.Wo'pay

.

7 cents for No. 1 hlden ; S-

eontH for No. li hldeH. Cnxh. I'ulnco
Meat Market.

FRIDAY FACTS.-

Mm.

.

. N. A. Hnlnbolt was In I'iorco-
yesterday. .

John Cook la nnlto III nt bin homo
In Kd owntor.-

Mrs.
.

. A. K. Moore wont to Omahn
this morning.-

A.

.

. .! . Dunlcvy of Tlldon wns In Nor-
folk

¬

last night.-

W.
.

. M. Ilnlnbolt wont to IMorco yea
tordny nftcrnoon.-

J.

.

. M. Long wont to Onmha on lumi-

nous
¬

thin niornlnK.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Frank Lnmbort of Fog-

tor
-

wore hero today.
Miss KHther Johnson of llrlstow

was In Norfolk today.-
A.

.

. II. Klesnu wont to Iloldrego ,

Nob. , today on business.
John H. Hnys Is visiting his mother

In Missouri this week.-

M.

.

. Sands of Atlantic , Iowa , Is In the
city , the puest of K M. Onylnrd

Judge Hovd was In Norfolk last
night cnrouto homo to Nollgh from
1'lerco.-

W.
.

. R Wright of Plalnvlow was In
Norfolk this morning onrouto to Ud-
ward , Neb.

James Smith of Drldgcnvator passed
through Norfolk onrouto to Hot1-

Springs. . S. D. |

R. A. West of llurko. S. D. . passed
through the city this morning onrouto-
to Slonx City.-

Mrs.
.

. Knima llnyos and daughter ,

Kda. of Uonne were In the cltv Mils
morning onrouto from n visit nt Plain1-
vlow. .

Miss May Sutherland of Wahoo , who
has been visiting MlKS'Kthol Whlto
for the past two weeks , returned homo
this morning-

.Atloinoy
.

C. 11. Wills nnd George II-

.Tatgo
.

of llnmlolph were In the city
yesterday working on n case in bank-
niptcy

-

court before Judge Wenthorby.-
Mrs.

.

. N. D. Hnll nnd daughter. Miss'
Hnll , arrived In the city Inst night
from David City nnd will ninko tholr-
Immo In Norfolk , with Mrs. Ilnll's son ,

I

W. P. Hnll. They nro looking for n
house today.-

W.
.

. A. Wltzlginnn , who attended the
Nobrnskn stnto bnnkors' convention nt''

Lincoln as representative of the Cit-

izens
¬

National bank of Norfolk , re-

turned
¬

homo last evening. Ho reports
nn cnjoynblo and profitable trip.

A. Stortz , n prominent rnnchnmn of-

Crolghton. . wns In Norfolk todnv en-
route homo from Dccorah. lown , whore
ho linil been to nttcnd the funornl of
his brother. Ho wna n former Norfolk
resident.-

A
.

soclnl session will beheld nt the
Elk club rooms tomorrow night.-

A
.

dnnclng party will bo given nt-

Mnrqnardt hall by. the Trinity Social
guild tonight.-

M.

.

. T. Krygor announced today that
bo will open his now restaurant In the
Klilo building next Monday morning.

The photographs of Otis Skinner ,

the famous nctor , have been hauled
down to the rank of n cigar box fer-
n sign. Norfolk remembers Otis Skin-
ner

-

ns perhaps the most delightful
nctor who has over appeared at the lo-

cal
¬

playhouse.I-
.

.

I. Cntlin. who has lived on North
Twelfth street for some time , has sold
his Norfolk residence property nnd
will leave the city for Iowa. Mr. Cnt-
lin

¬

has been employed for a time by
the Sturgeon Music company. Ho for-
merly

¬

lived nt Lynch , Nob.
Sessions & Hell nre building n now

shed nt the rear of their business
property In which their henrses nnd

*

funeral wagon will bo housed. The

now building will bo equipped with
wnter for washing the vohlclcn nnd-

il lie modem In every way
Rural route earrleni out of Norfolk

navn begun to put nnmborH on the
mall IIOXOH along tholr rout PH. War-

ren
¬

ItoiiHo and John Cronk liavo tin-

inlied

-

numbering the IIOXOH on tholr-
routen and the other carrlern will do
the painting Blunt an ooon an n fair
day comon-

.Kallioad
.

men from the west who
Mojonrn nt Long Pine state that a vast
amount of Impiovement IH going on-

In that town , with now permanent
falkH and the building of nn addition

to the Cominerelal hold , which will
iniilu ) It a pretty good hotel. Long
Pine IIIIH needed a good hotel for a-

long time.-

A

.

siirprlno paity wan Indulged In

near Hadar hiHt night when about
twenty-live friends from Norfolk vlHlt-

cd I ho homo of Will Llehtenlierg.
wore a feature of the evening H

fun. . Tim young people Htayed until
midnight.

Advance foam for a rainstorm
came pretty nearly being roall/.od late
yesterday afternoon In Norfolk when
the clouds began to gather and the
rain began to fall. Suddenly. bow- |

ever , the Hlorm area Hoomod to swing
to the south , a high pressure area fol-

lowed , shoving the barometer up be-

yond
¬

the thirty-Inch mark , and this
morning dawned with another beauti-
ful , cloudless sky.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of Miss Kiln /uelow were held
this afternoon. Services nt the family
homo , Phillip avenno and Sixth street ,

wore held at 1:110: o'clock and servlceH-
nt the St. Paul's Lutheran church wore
held at U o'clock. Interment was In
the church cemetery The services
were largely attended by friends of
the family and I hero were many Moral
tiUnites. Nov. Mr. Wltto , pastor of
the church , had charge of the services.

Many farmers living at quite a great
distance from Norfolk come to this
city to do their trading because they
say they llnd a bettor market In the
house to honso sales hero than they
do In many other places. One woman
fiom south of Wnrnorvlllo came to
Norfolk last week and gave as her
reason the fact that she Is always able
to dispose of all of the farm produce

chickens , melons , eggs , butter and
the Ilko at the various residences
about town , nnd at good prices

The funeral of Mrs. Charles Mlhllls ,

who succumbed yesterday morning at
her homo on South Klghth , wan bold
at ! o'clock this afternoon from Trin-
ity

¬

Episcopal church nnd Int.ermont-
Wns

.

In the Prospect III11 cemetery. A-

very Inrgo number of persons wore
present for the fnnornl services , In-

cluding scores of friends of the do-
penned neighbor nnd scores , nlso , of
the bereaved husband. There were n
great many very beautiful lloral tri-

butes sent by friends of the family.-
Dr.

.

. A. Dear was ono of the few per-
sons

¬

honored with n special Invitation
from the Morton sons to bo present at-
a luncheon In Nebraska city tomorrow
noon , ns tholr guests. The Invitation
states that Joy , Paul and Mark Mor-
ton

¬

will be hosts at the luncheon. A
'

number of big men. Including exPres-
ident

¬

Cleveland and all of his cabinet
with the exception of J. Sterling Mor-
ton , will bo there. The unveiling of
the monument will mark an epoch In
the history of the west , ns Mr. Morton
wns ono of the strongest characters |

who ever came "out of the west. " Dr. |

Hear will bo unable to attend on nc-
count of his trip south to Mexico.-

C.

.

. K. Hnrnhnni and Dr. Alexander
Hear left Norfolk over the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railroad at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

for a trip through Mexico with n
party of capitalists who arc going' '

south to Investigate the conditions In
that country with a view to Investing
In n railroad project. They will jolnj-
n largo party of excursionists at Kan-
sas City tomorrow morning , whence
they will start at once for Mexico City.
They will rcmnln In Mexico for flvo-
days. . Among others who will go from
Nebraska nro 13. C. Hnrrls of Cbnd-
ron , Mr. McGrow nnd Mr. Brown of-

Omahn. . The party will nrrlvo at
Mexico City next Tuesday and will be
gone ten days.

Albert Ueckor, who was shot In the
eye with n toy cannon on the Fourth
of July , tins so far recovered from hlr
Injuries that ho Is agnln nblo to see
with the Injured optic. It wns In
shooting off n little cannon tlmt the
boy wns hurt., The barrel of the gun
was chucked full to the brim with'
powder , nnd the powder rammed
down ns hnrd ns It could be rammed.
Then the nose of the pnnnon wns
pointed townrd the street nnd the
members of the nrtlllory retired to the
porch. The fuse burned to the pow-
der

¬

, there wns n boom , the cannon
' swung around until It faced the bunch
of boys nnd the load struck the Uecher
lad In the eye. It was thought for n
time tlmt ho would lose the sight of
that eye.-

TO

.

DECIDE BARTLEY BOND CASE

Famous Case , Now up for Fifth Time ,

Will be Determined.-
Lincoln.

.

. Nob. . Oct. 30. The Hartley
bond cnso. which Is up now for the
fifth time , will probably bo finally de-
cided

¬

at the next sitting of the su-

preme court. The case has boon In
the judges' hands seven months-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy.
This is a medicine of great worth

and merit. Try it when yon have a
cough or cold and you nro certain to-

bo pleased with the quick relief which
it affords. It Is pleasant to take and
can always bo depended upon. For
sale by all druggists.

Superior engraved cnrrta. The New .

SECOND SEMI-ANNUAL CONVEN-

TION

¬

OF ASSOCIATION.

FROM NORTHEAST NEBRASKA

Trains Since Early Morning Have

Been Bringing Tooth-Doctors Into

Norfolk and an Interesting Program
IB Planned at Elks Club.

Dentists fiom all parts of northeast-
ern

¬

Nebiaaka have been arriving In

Norfolk since before sunrise this
morning to attend the second semi-

annual meeting of the Northeast Ne-

braska Dental association , which Is

being held In this city today. The
Klks club rooms will bo used for all of
ho sessions.

Early mottling trains from the north
ind the went In ought a number of the
looth-doctors and noon trains brought
inoro fiom northeast , southwest nnd-

xoiitbeast. . Some came In , also , from
the west this noon.-

Dr.

.

. C. S. Parker , sect clary of the
unsocial Ion , has been a busy man all
ilay , trying to keep track of the va-

rious nnmhorH on the program nnd nt-

II ho muno time 1111 the other portions
of his olllco. All Norfolk dentists , Dr.-

Colo.

.

. Dr. Pancoast , Dr. Mat/on find
Dr. Parker , have been nctlng nil dny-

as a reception committee nnd have
succeeded in making the visitors fool
at homo. Dr. Mlttclstadt Is out of the
city on his wedding tour nnd there-
fore

¬

could not bo on hand to extend
his share of the welcome.

The following program had boon nr-

rnnged
-

:

1. The Dentnl Society , Its Work
nnd Results C , 12. Drown , Emerson ;

discussion opened by II. J. Cole , Nor ¬

folk.
2. The Treatment of Abscessed

Teeth 0. M. .Million , Crolghton ; dis-

cussion
¬

opened by N. E. Eollcs.-
a.

.

. Somnoformo , J. M. Derry ,

O'Neill ; discussion opened by E. M-

.Ilogan
.

, Hancroft.
1. Incidents In Olllco Practice , T.-

H.

.

. lleckert , Woyno ; discussion , F. L-

.Crlo
.

, Pierce.
," . Retention , Arrangement n n d

Adaptation of Porceleln Tooth , J. W-

.McLeron
.

, Sprlngvlcw ; discussion
opened by W. M. Condon , Humphrey.

0. Subject to bo announced , F. O.
Robinson , Hartington ; discussion
opened by C. S. Parker , Norfolk.

The following table clinics have
boon arranged :

1. Crown and Bridge Work , B. C-

.Goble
.

, Laurel.
2. Demonstrating use of Dodol el-

ovators.
-

.

It. Construction of celluloid Den-
ture Without Vulcanlzer.

1. Demonstrating use of Seamless
Gold Crown Ontilt , C. E. Drown , Dan-
croft.

-

.

5. Construction of Open Face
Crown , T. H. Ilcukort , Wayne.

0. Demonstrating use of Now For-
ceps

¬

, also Clamp for Labial Surfaces
of all Anterior Teeth , Superior nnd
Inferior , II. S. Wiley. Hloomtlold.

7. Demonstrating Palmer Swager ,

J. E. Stevenson , Ponca-
.Olllcers

.

of the association are C. E.
Drown , Emerson president ; T. D-

.llcokort
.

, Wayne , vlco president ; E.-

M.

.

. Ilogan , Bancroft , treasurer ; C. S.
Parker , Norfolk , secretary.-

An
.

Interesting exhibit will be dis-
played. .

Warnerville.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Alex Snider welcomed
a gill baby to their home Wednesday.

The Methodists will commence the
erection of a church on Main street
next week.I-

I.
.

. J. Morris Is building n now barn
on his fnrtn northwest of town.-

Prnnlc
.

nnd Jack Ebcrloy went to Tll ¬

don Thursday.
Will Hood Is baling hay and ship-

ping It to Omaha.-
Mrs.

.

. Emmn Bush of Dos Molnos ,

lown , Is visiting her mother , Mrs. Ruth
Copelnnd ,

GOLDEN WEDDING.-

Mrs.

.

. Johnson's Brother and Late Hus-
band's

¬

Sister , Celebrate.
Robert Johnson nnd mother hnvo

returned from Creston , Neb. , where
they went to ntteml n golden wedding
In the family of Mrs. Johnson's only
brother , C. D. Campbell. Mrs. Cnmp-
boll Is the only sister of the Into A. J.
Johnson , ns Mrs. Johnson and her
brother married Mr. Johnson and his
sister. The golden wedding wns nt-
tended by n Inrgo number of friends.-
Mr.

.

. Campbell lost n largo portion of
his family a few years ago by typhoid
fever.

BLOODHOUNDS FROM HERE. |

Taken to Concord , Neb. , Today to
Trace Horse Thieves ,

Stein's bloodhounds were taken to-

jj Concord , Neb. , this morning by Mr-
.Livingstone

.

for the purpose of run-
nlng down n horse thief who stole n-

tonm , buggy nnd harness from a sta-
ble

¬

In that town.-

A

.

Tribute.
The warmest heart Is not nlsvays

found beneath the breast of the man
of moans nnd culture. An Incident In
Norfolk this morning demonstrated
that. It demonstrated the fnct , too.- .

tlmt when the Grim Destroyer brings
a summons to n homo In this world ,

the tenderest and slnccrcst eentlmci-
of which men nro cnpnblo goes forth
to those who nro loft to grieve.-

It
.

wns only n wreath of flowers.
There nro nlwnys wreaths of flowers
when funeral bolls ring , but the per-

fiitno of the ronos Is not always Inter-
mingled

-

with the sentiment that was
conveyed by this ono.

What Is the gift without the giver ?

What , too , In the tribute without the
heait of the Fonder sent with It ? And
when that heart heats In the bosom
of a man of the world ; when that sent-
iment

¬

springs from the depths of the
soul of a man who has been hardened
by all that Is worldly and earthy and
who has boon denied , by chance per-
haps

¬

, the Joy of the liner things the
love of n family nnd the pleasure of-

a home , the prestige of an education
or even the guiding hnnd of a fond
mother ; when that wreath of ( lowers
comes ns a tribute of sympathy from
ono who knows the bad of the world
and who has seen little of the good , It

carries with It a tenderness that Is
doubly deep.-

It
.

was only a wreath of roses ; but
It WIIH a beautiful , liberal wreath over-
shadowing the tributes of friends of
greater means ; and It said , by Its per-

fume , "I want to cheer yon In your
hour of .sorrow ; 1 can't do much ;

here's a little token of sympathy that
Is sincere ; I hope It may give you a
little brightness In n dark day. "

WHAT WILL BE DONE BY THE
CROWDS OF CELEBRATORS ,

POLICE FORCE WILL BE LARGE

The Hallowe'en Customs of the Olden
Times Vary Very Much From Those
of the Present Day Formerly Harm-
less

¬

, Now Injurious.-

'Kiniii

.

' TtK'Mliiv'w P.'illv 1

Tonight will bo Hallowe'en. There's
another way of saying It. Tonight
largo numbers of young men nnd
youths , nnd perhaps here nnd there n
girl or so , will got together In crowds
nfter dark nnd will stnrt out on a
march about town , doing whatever of
damage they can do without getting
in the hands of the police. They will
remove gates from fences nnd hang
the gates high up on the telephone
poles ; they will push over small build-
ings

¬

with utter disregard of the Incon-
venience

¬

nnd even expense of repine-
Ing

-

the strnctuies ; they will carry
bolls from schoolhouse towers to dls-
tnnt

-

spots ; they will overturn loose
board sldewnlks and strew the street
with the fragments. When chance al-

lows
¬

they wlft linul buggies out of
barns nnd run them for a dlstnnce ,

leaving them , perhaps , up against a-

neighbor's door.
The night may be a comparatively

dark ono but not n silent ono. Out In
the night nlr will ring the command ,
"Lift ! Lift ! Lift ! " And then there
will bo n roar ns of boards tearing
apart and then n thud as some unfor-
tunate

¬

sidewalk Is thrown Into the
street.

Conditions Have Changed.
But conditions hnvo changed some-

what
¬

since the old time Hallowe'en-
celebrations. . Norfolk has n bulge on
the Ilallowen'cn man hi ono way nt
least the city now Is equipped with
miles nnd miles of cement sidewalks
where board walks used to be , nnd It-

Is both Impossible and inadvisable for
the celebrators to dibturb the perma-
nent walks.

Police Force Strengthened.
There will bo policemen stationed

all over town to keep an eye out for
the Hallowe'en disturbers , Mayor Fri-

day
¬

having reinforced the regular
corps by a squad of six extras. They
hnvo instructions to make arrests.-

Hallowe'en
.

Is the evening before
All Saints' day and It wns former ! }

celebrated In England by fireside sto-

rles nnd by ducking in tubs of wnter
for npplos ; In Scotland It was consid-
ered a night of chnrm and the super-
stitious

¬

believed that they could on
that night lenrn who was to be the fit
turo pnrtner of each. From that cus-

tom the occasion has degenerated Into
the present American habit of soaping
windows nnd doing damage.

CHARGED WITH PERJURY.

Two Men to Become Defendants as
Result of Chamberlain Case.

Tecumseh , Neb. , Oct. 27. The conn-
ty attorney In this county filed pro
ceedlngs agninst W. K. Barton and
Franklin Tnylor In the district court
todny chnrglng them with perjury In
the Chamberlain trial.

NEBRASKA GOVERNOR WILL FUR-

THER

¬

INVESTIGATE.-

HE

.

MUST PAY SCHOOL TUITION

State Officials Who Retain Citizenship
In the Counties From Which They
Were Elected , Must Pay Tuition to
Lincoln City Schools.-

Lincoln.

.

. "Neb. , Oct. 27. Stnto ofl-
lclals

-

In Nebraska who rotaln their clt-

lypiishlp
-

In the counties from which
they were elected nnd who , having
moved to Lincoln , now have children
In the city schools of this city , mu t

pay tuition to the Lincoln public
schools. This point was determined
hero yesterday.

Governor Mickey stated that ho
would not pay the $72 due from him
until ho has further Investigated the
matter.-

LADIES'

.

CUTTING SCHOOL.

Establishment Starts In Norfolk Today
For Three Months.-

J.

.

. L. Hlchardson has arrived In Nor-
folk

¬

from Dell Rapids , S. D. , to estab-
lish

¬

a Indies' tailoring and dressmak-
ing

¬

school. Ho represents the Work
firm of St. Louis. Ho comes to Nor-
folk

¬

well recommended by business-
men of nil of the towns he has visited.-
Ho

.

Is manager of n band of nine
trained teachers who Instruct ladles In
the art of cutting , finishing and fitting
all garments worn by women or chil-
dren.

¬

.

The firm has rented the Wetzel
building on east Main street and will
bo here for three months. The school
opened todny and Is now rendv to ro-

colvo
-

students. The school hnd seven-
ty-flvo students nt the last town visit ¬

ed. There will bo other schools estnb-
llshed by the same firm at York , Col-

iimbus.
-

. and Grand Island. Mr. Rich
ardson has been with the firm for
eighteen years.

Try Chamberlain s Colic , Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and yon will
never wish to be without It in your
home. It has saved many lives. For
sale by all druggists.

How to Cure Corns and Bunions.
First , soak the corn or bunion In-

warm water to soften it ; then pare It
down ns closely ns possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamber-
Iain's

-

Pain Balm twice dally , rubbing
vigorously for flvo minutes at each ap-
plication.

-
'

. A corn plaster should bo
worn n few days to protect it from
the shoe. As n general liniment for

>

A Uu'.iil

Suit , absolutely pure wirtli -

' , -
Pair ' Sh . . . . . . .
Madras , Porc . . .
Pair of , . . . .

of , . . .
border , -

Suit , - - -

,

sprains , bruises , Inmencss rheum-
ntlsm

-

, Balm Is unequnled. For
snlo by Leonard the

BIGGEST FACTORY IN WORLD.

Sam of Norfolk Is Superin-
tendent

¬
of Plant.-

A
.

nowspnpor received In Norfolk
from Snllnns , Cnl. , gives n descrip-
tion the Spreckles sugar factory , of
which Snm McClnry , formerly of Nor-
folk

¬

of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mc-
Clary

¬

of this , Is superintendent.
The factory Is the Inrgest-

In the world n cnpncity of H.OOO

tons dally. All portions of the fnctory
arc connected the nmln olllco by-
telephones. . The amount of water re-
quired

¬

for n Is 13,000,000.000-
'bushels. . The factory four miles
from Salinas nnd cost $2,500,000 al-
though

¬

about $5,000,000 has ex-
pended

¬

In land nnd other Improve ¬

ments.

COMMERCIAL CLUB SPLITS OVER-
RATE REGULATION.

PROMINENT MEN WITHDRAW"-

A Half Dozen of Lincoln's Best
Citizens Have Withdrawn From the
Commercial Club Because of a Res-
olution

¬

Endorsing Roosevelt.
Lincoln , , Oct. 31. As n result

of the notion of the Lincoln Commer-
cial

¬

club resolving to stnnd by
Roosevelt for railroad rnte regulation ,,

n hnlf do/.en of Lincoln's best known
citizens withdrew the club.

The nctlon of J. T. Dorgan In attend-
Ing

-

the nntl-Roosevelt meeting cronted-
n storm In the membership.- .

We pay cents for No. 1 hides ;

for No. 2 hides. Cash. Palace-
Market.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

COPYRIGHTS .
lOti'Miitf' n akolrli nml mnj-

nulri.lv
-

nur opinion free whether
liiTontlnii H prnhnlilr inli'ntnlilo f niiniinlrii-
.tliiimxlrlvllyrnnlUlontlul.

.
. HANDBOOK 1'iiteiitai-

"tMit frt'O. fur HrcnritJtf pntcnts.-
1'itiMitH

.
tnkim tinoiiKh Mmai i, Cu.

I'mltiofdf' , rIIhout clmruo. 111 the

\ Imnd'oniply Illu xvpolily. Lnrco t rlr-
illation any journal.fj i'mia , 9 t n-

i"r\ , four niontlii , f I. Hold by ' '

New York
n l ' M.CO ( fit

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Retjuir&si

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.
' "

m Ten Days free TriaS
Finest pnaranteed
1005 Models
with Coaster - Brakes and Punctureless Tires-
.19O3&

.
19O4 Models <frT tf &Hfr-Beit Makes 9& * S® $ytt&

Any mitko or model you at one-third uwul-
price. . Clioico of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. IStronycbt guarantee ,

Wo SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to any-
one without a cent tfcjo.iit allow ( O DAYS
FREE TRIAL before purchase is binding-
.5OO

.

Second Hand Wheels
tnKonln trntlo by our Chicago retail .stores ,
nil makes and models , good as m w

MOT DIIV hlcyclo until you hnvo written for our FACTORY
HUB DUI PRICES AND FREE TRIAL OFFER. Tires

equipment , sundries and sporting roods of all kinds at halt regular price In our
big free Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful Information. \\ rlto for I-

t.PUNCTUREPROOF
.

TIRES S4
PER
75

PAIR

'{tegular price 8.50 pair-

.To
.

Introduce "7 K-
wo will Sell I *J
\\You 4NAILS. TACKSa Sample OR GLASS

[Pair for Only OUT
WON'T

THE
LET
AIR

INO MORE TROUBLE Tom PUNCTURES
' Result of 15 years experience tire making EASY RIDING , STRONG , ,

( Ho danger'from THORNS , CACTUS,, DURABLE , SELF HEALING.
\\PINS , NAILS , TACKS or GLASS. Serious
''punctures , like intentional knife cuts , can bo FULLY COVERED by PATENTS.

( vulcanized like any other BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

Send for Catalogue "T. " showing all kinds and makes of tires at J2.00 per pair and
i also Coastor-Hrakes. Ilullt-m > Wheels and HJcyclcs Sundries nt Half the umunl prices.-

Notlco
.

the thick rubber trend "A" nnd puncture strips "H" and " D. " This tire will
outlast nuvotbor ninko Soft. Elastic and Easy Hiding. Wo will ship C. 0. D , ON APPROVAL

UNO EXAMINATION uilhont a cent defoiit.-
Wo

.

will allow a discount of 5 * (thereby making the prlco 1.50 per pair ) If you
(send full cas/i with ardor. Tires to bo returned at our expense It not satisfactory on-
examination. . W

MEAD CYCLE CO. , Dept. J.L. ' CHICAGO , ILL.

SEND US Y 'J ?

$21,50 Man's Oomilolo for

THIS IS WHAT YOU CT.
ill-wool , 13.0O

Fine soft Hit , -ly bUle or color worth 2 OO
of brylts'i o- 2.6O

or lo Slu-t , worth . .75 FORFine Suspenders worth . .25-

P.iir ttinoy or plun Sides worth - .10 12,95P-

LCASt

Nice Handkerchief , colored worth . .1-
6Fourinhnnd or mailo-up sillc Tie , worth .25
Fine Leatherette C.ibO worth 2.60

TOTAL , $2h60

NOTE THl MEASURING DIRECTIONS
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